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we evaluated the his- 
Aortic stenosis characterized by extensive calcification of 
the aortic valve leaflets constitutes t c most common form of 
valvular heart disease in persons older than 40 years (I ). 
vious studies of stenotic aortic valves examined at net- 
sy G=i-g) or after o~mtive excision ($6) have indicated 
that c nitdly bicuspid aortic valves account for most 
cases rtic stenosis in adults under 70 years: in contrast, 
amou persons beyond the sixth decade of life aortic steno- 
sis most often results from calcification of a congenitally 
ecuuse of the increased mortality associated with this 
St. Elizabeth’s Hospital. 736 
in symptoni~itic piltkfltS (7-9). the onset of sy 
nerally been conside~d an indication for inte 
ost commonly, such patients have 
aortic valve ~p~acement. Alternatively, liab 
in valvular prostheses have led to re~ewe 
valvuloplasty procedures ~10-20) designed to preserve the 
native aortic valve. 
~re~in~inary findings from clinical trials of both percuta- 
neous /18.21-24 and intraoperative (12,13,20) aortic valvu- 
loplasty have suggested that calcified, congenitally bicuspid 
stenotic aortic valves may be less amenable to such tech- 
niques than are calcified stenotic tricuspid aortic valves. 
A~~~rdi~~ly, the present study was undertaken to investi- 
gate the hypothesis that the distribution of calcific deposits 
in stenotic aortic valves varies according to whether or not 
the valve is congenitally normal. 
!Jkledion of specimens. All operatively excised aortic 
valves accessioned by our laboratory were reviewed for 
073s1097/90/$3.50 
res~~tat~ve sectwn was 
section was then 
s and stained with ~e~atoxyi~n- 
sa stain for calcium salts. 
typically enclosed by a collagen envelope, were superim- 
posed on a fibrotic aortic valve leaflet; in type B. calcific 
deposits were diffusely distributed throughout the body 
( 
t 
of the valve could not be accurately class 
of these IWO types, it was UmS 
iea!I ~~atw~~s. Aortic valves operatively excised fro 
40 patients fulfilled the criteria oMtlj~ed and were sub 
for further pathologic ex 
ed from 49 to 87 years ( 
All had doc~me~te 
regurgitation. Mean aortic 
88 (48 L 12) mm Wg. Aorti 
genitally tricuspid valves; 
fibrotic aortic valve ieatiet (type A). In 13 valves (5?%i), 
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calcific deposits were diffusely distributed throughout the 
body (spongiosa) of the aortic valve leaflet (type B). Two 
valves could not be classified histologically. 
These histologic subtypes were not randoeily distributed 
with regard to gross valvu9ar morphology. In each of the 
14 valves classified on gross examinaticn as congenitally 
bicuspid, the distribution of calcific deposits conformed to 
type 93, as defined. A representative example of the gross 
ht microscopic findings typical of a heavily calcified, 
enitally bicuspid aortic valve is illustrated in 
In contrast, in I9 (6 
aortic VW~VCS, the histo~r~hite~ture was e9 
and the distribution of ealcific deposits conformed to 
seopie examination. 
Thr relation between gross vnlvular morphology and light 
microscopic distribution of calc$c deposits is summarized 
in Figure 4. Chi-square analysis disclosed th 
portion of type 93 histoarchitecture observed a 
itally bicuspid valves versus type A hist 
ngenitally tricuspid valves was statistically 
(p < Q,QI). 
r-tie vdve resultin 
it as the “bicuspid condition” and ~~ognized that 
“clinically this is a very important congenital defect, owing 
to th liability of the combined valve [conjoined leaflet] to 
s (26) subsequently attributed 
de~ene~tive effects associated 
t opning and closing of two asymmetric 
(9-4). in a series of classic studies. defined 
ity gQsed by the ~on~~nital9y bicuspid aortic 
valve in terms of valvular stenosis. valvular insufficiency 
Iy little information has 
histologic characteristics of the 
aortie valve. ~~icMl~9~ once it has 
ed. Studies are similariy limited with 
ic features of heavily calcified. 
It is perhaps understandable that little attention was paid 
to the histoarcbitecture of a rock-like mass of 
valvular tissue obstructing left ve~tri~~9~r ou 
characterized by unavailable interventions ( 
(before pr~stbetic va9ve re- 
aortic valves has 
aortic valves are 
tally tricuspid Volvos, 
tive rnan~~9 or u9 
most tricuspid valves will prove appropriate for intraopera- 
tive debridement. there will be some in which debridement 
will not be possible. 
A second ~~~~n~~u~ implication of the present findings is 
the possibility that the ;lattern by which the calcific deposits 
are dist~b~t~d within the valve leaflet determines whether or 
not such a valve will prove a 
plasty. It is possible, but as 
calcific deposits (17,29,22) may be more readily accom- 
plished when the calcium is deposited in nodular form on an 
underiying leaflet rather than 
thickness of the leaflet. Perhaps this explains the apparent 
increased refractoriness of the bicuspid valve to balloon 
dilation. 
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Relation of gross valvular morphology and light micro- 
scopic dktribution of calcific dewsits for specimens studied. Chi- 
square an@sis disclosed that the dis 
chiteeture 
The basis for the differi 
tee pat erved in this study rema 
One possible explanation relates to the duration of the 
ess. Because the bicus has been 
subject to accelerated tion as a 
posed by asym:zetric leaflet mc’ion (26). 
calcification at a relatively earlier age may 
ultimately lead to more thorough leaflet involvement than in 
the case of a normally functicning tricuspid valve. Alterna- 
tively, these two patterns could conceivably be related to 
sites of maximal stress. For example, a heter~mer~us 
bileadet valve in the aortic position may open and clsse in 
such a manner that all aspects of the leaflet are stressed te an 
abnormal and equivalent degree. In a normal valve the 
of calcium distributed ~rima~ly on 
ulnar) surface of the valve leaflet su 
may be predominant alo 
periods to the closing pressure of the 
systemic ~i~ul~ti~n. 
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